Supplementary figure S1. Flow diagram of study cohort selection
Data received from NCDR on:
People aged 65 or over who were resident in a care home catering to older people either wholly receiving
Principia enhanced support or in one of the 6 comparable local authorities, between 17 August 2014 and 14 August 2016
All care homes: 8,617 residencies
Nursing: 4,678 residencies
Residential: 3,939 residencies

(8,372 people) | 139 care homes
(4,634 people) | 51 nursing homes
(3,885 people) | 88 residential homes
524 residencies (344 nursing; 180 residential)
living in specialist care homes excluded

Residents living in non-specialist care homes
All care homes: 8,093 residencies
Nursing: 4,334 residencies
Residential: 3,759 residencies

(7,872 people) | 123 care homes
(4,292 people) | 47 nursing homes
(3,712 people) | 76 residential homes
14 residencies (9 nursing; 5 residential)
with no month/year of birth available excluded

Residents with month and year of birth available
All care homes: 8,079 residencies (7,858 people)
Nursing: 4,325 residencies (4,283 people)
Residential: 3,754 residencies (3,707 people)
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123 care homes
47 nursing homes
76 residential homes

1,945 residencies (953 nursing; 992 residential) with no
hospital admissions in 2 years up to follow up period excluded

Residents with at least one hospital admission in the 2 years before the follow up period
All care homes: 6,134 residencies (5,973 people)
Nursing: 3,372 residencies (3,338 people)
Residential: 2,762 residencies (2,728 people)
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120 care homes
46 nursing homes
74 residential homes

2,428 residencies (1,205 nursing; 1,223 residential)
in a care home on 17 August 6am 2014 excluded

Residents moving to a care home after 17 August 6am 2014 and up to 17 July 6am 2016
All care homes: 3,706 residencies (3,609 people)
Nursing: 2,167 residencies (2,147 people)
Residential: 1,539 residencies (1,517 people)
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116 care homes
45 nursing homes
71 residential homes

161 residencies (114 nursing; 47 residential) known
to have previously resided in a care home excluded

Residents who were not previously resident in a care home
All care homes: 3,545 residencies (3,545 people)
Nursing: 2,053 residencies (2,053 people)
Residential: 1,492 residencies (1,492 people)
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116 care homes
45 nursing homes
71 residential homes

128 residencies (105 nursing; 23 residential)
in a care home with no follow-up excluded

Residents in a care home with a follow-up of at least one month
All care homes: 3,417 residencies (3,417 people)
Nursing: 1,948 residencies (1,948 people)
Residential: 1,469 residencies (1,469 people)

Full Principia group
568 residencies (568 people)
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10 care homes

Principia residential care home group
203 residencies (203 people)

|

116 care homes
45 nursing homes
71 residential homes

Full potential control group
23 care homes

Principia nursing home group
365 residencies (365 people)
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13 care homes

2,849 residencies (2,849 people)

|

93 care homes

Potential control nursing home group
1,583 residencies (1,583 people)

|

35 care homes

Potential control residential care home group
1,266 residencies (1,266 people)

|

58 care homes

